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At our February Board Meeting on Thursday we considered
three significant proposals.
The community bus proposed booking and usage
procedure.
A proposal to further assist the PTD school in Cambodia
from Janine Reinking
A proposal to expand (double) our efforts earning funds for
the Club providing services to the 2019 Moto GP.

Thank you to the Bus committee for drafting the initial
booking and usage procedures. Hopefully we are close to
finalising these and when the logos are all on the bus we look
forward to launching the bus.
Do you know a worthy community group who would benefit
from using our community bus occasionally, if so we would
love to get their name on a list and invite them to our launch
night.

Meeting No 2119

February 12 2019
John Stafford & Jane Voom (The
president and former president of the
St Vincent De Paul Conference) will
talk about Vinnies..
Grace: Hans VanDyck
Chairperson: John Webster
International Toast: David Allan
Response: Barry Baguley

Meeting No 2120

February 19 2019
Ashley Woods and Katie Wilford will
speak abut their RYLA experience
Grace: Sheila Smith
Chairperson: Janine Reinking
International Toast: Denis Harvey
Response: Eva Haddad
For upcoming events go to Calendar
at http://www.rotaryclubsunbury.org.au

Janine was successful in petitioning the Board to donate $3500
to the Cambodian school to assist them to complete their
computer room. It will be great that Rob Rindzevicius will be
there to supervise and provide photos of the computer room
getting completed.
The final proposal from Fred was based on the success of the
2018 Moto GP and our clubs involvement, growing the
initiative to from 8 people to 16 people and form $5000 to
$10000.
So we are looking for further volunteers. Watch this space as
we aim to deliver on all these projects.
On Saturday, the market was more or less washed out. Who
would have thought in February? Thank you to all the
Rotarians helping. There were at least 7 that I counted there
in the miserable weather when I turned up.
At last week’s meeting we learned of some of the history of
Sunbury from our Guest Speakers Trevor Dunn and Rosa
McCall. So why is history important? History helps us
understand change and how the society we live in came to be
and history is inescapable because the past causes the
present, and so the future.

The Rotasun
International Toast
Each week the Rotary Club of Sunbury Toasts an International
Rotary Club.
This week we toast the Rotary Club of Kolding, District 1462,
Denmark.

Announcements

Wedding Anniversaries
Maureen & Russell Kear February 12th

The club was chartered on 25th of March 1929
and currently has 33 members.
The President for this year is Niels Manford-Christiansen
The club meets on Thursday at 5:00pm, the venue is the
Marinaen, Skamlingvejen 5, Kolding, 6000, Denmark

Ladies and Gentlemen please be upstanding as we toast the
Rotary Club of Kolding, Denmark.
Their Website
EREY contributions can be made to the
Clubs Fundraising account (see details
below). Note please add EREY and your
surname in the accounts payment reference
field.
Name: Rotary Club of Sunbury Fundraising
Account, BSB 633 000, Account Number
135510907
Ref: EREYJSmith(note don’t forget to
replace JSmith with your Initial and surname)

The Rotasun
President's Report Continued

Some Upcoming Events
February 15th to the 17th Multi-District
Conference.
Club dinner booked Friday 15th Feb at The
Wharf Hotel at 6.30pm. Need numbers to
confirm seating. See Janine Reinking
Tuesday February the 26th
Police Person of the Year.
th

Tuesday March the 5
Ron Cook Scholarships Award Night.
Tuesday March the 12th
Club Forum.
Friday March the 22nd Bunning's BBQ.

The history of our club was documented and presented to us
at our 45th birthday celebrations in 2017. In 3 years’ time we
will be celebrating 50 years when once again we will look to
past to understand how it has shaped our present and enabled
our future.
Attached to this newsletter is your electronic copy of the
Club’s history that needs a little bit of work to bring it up to
date. Read it, learn from it and use it to dream up our next
project, something we can all feel proud to be part of.
Also watch this space as one night we hope to run a history
meeting of our own to reminisce and update the Club history
and fill in any gaps. Maybe you have some great photos or
great memories you can share with us. It would be great if we
got our history up to date before the 50th.
As usual anyone needing a lift or wanting to talk about
anything at all, particularly if it is a new project proposal,
please feel free to call me on
0408 346 175.
My door and mind will always be open.
Kerry Kirk President.

From Last Meeting

